
Godmanchester Town Counci-1

I'trllljT-'ils of the meeting of the Town Council held in the Queen E].j.za-
beth School, Godmanchester on the 22nd Au,rr.rst, 19W.

R r':iif,trT: Councill or E. P. Dohe::t-' (Town Mayor) .

Cor-rncj-1lors I'lrs. J.B. Doherty, Mrs. Y. Earris, R.T,D. Hughes,
I'Irs. I'1.L, Middlemis;, l. Ili11err C.',tr. Pareell and Mrs. P.
Tenten,

Apolo.gies for a.bsence fron the meeting rrere pr"esented on behalf
Cou-nci.l-rors i'I"J" Ilookinson, J.M, James, J.H. Lewis, 1I.R. Looker
A.ll, Sursham.

Torn I'4avor t s An':ouncements.

fhe ?own Ma.y63 annor-rnced ths.t he h.a.d been olepsed. to.ttend. at a
number of Ciric Services, including one hel.d mid-r.:* at Chatteris
In a-Cdi.ti'on, he hed derived n-a;r3:'s111"s in *.ttending r go1den rved.ding
annive::sar1r in the Town.

Tire Town llayor rrent on to serk endorsement, r3lhlsh the Town Corrnci 1
g1a-dly.qave, with resp^ct to the offer of a sest in the Cenetery
and" pemission for photograohs of God.m,.:nchesterrs Charter to alnea.r
in a book to be proC,uced to comaern'norpte the 90oth anniver:ary of
the Domesd.ay Book in 1986. Fu.rthermore, the Town Corneil a,.,qreed to
r.ra-ive an;y tokan fee.

85/4i Ifll'IInES

The l,linutes of the neetine held on the l8th Ju1y, 19ffi were confirned
as a correct record e,nd sip.:red by the Town Mayor.

Arisin..3 therefrom, it was announced that the District Council Techirical
Seryices Departnent now consid.ered that it would be too expensive a
job to re-site the Jubilee ilut and a written report was awaited. In
the c,a.me context, the question of the future of the sandpit was
refered to the 0pen Space Volunteer i'Iorkforce.

S5 / 4.4 PLAI,III}'IG APIT,T CAITONS

Consideretion was given to the fol-) owing aprlications, whereupon it
wa.s

Resolved.- That the Director of Phn'',in,g he 'i-nfor"med. that the
Town Counel l reeomnend. e.s fol-lo+s:

a.),ltinter storaqe of 30 csrrlve.ns rt Prrk Lrne Cnravan Site -
APPROVAL

b) Rederre.!-onment of the 0ld Sehool Site, St. -A.n.ern L.ne fol:
iil n er') y Pe rr ons Ae e onnori p tr on ( ree onsi dero ti on ) -

ADHERE TO IR,IWOUi] RECO],T'qIDATI OII OF REFUSAI

c) Denol; tion of workshops, 14 OlC 0ou:'t !Ja11, - AP:ROYAL

s5/ 45 Acooit{ts

R:eo1ved.- that the following pe"ynente be apnroved,-

of
a.nd

B. P. Doherty - Civic Sunday expenses
Godmancherter St. Mar.,"s ],lenrs Club
Eastern lllectri-city
J.A. Davie
fnland Revenue

c110 - 50
175 _ O0
11 - 5p

126 - 45
41 -50
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Petty cash
Godmanehester C.P. School
Ilarris Films
l0driles Coaches
I . S. l'Iunro, Electrical

? AA

,L624 -
108 -
449 -
15_

PTMIJ C EXPI}'IDI TUTN

The Tow:r Co1r.:rcil recei-.'ed rnd noted a leiier on the st"rblect from
the Director of Einence, Huntin,qdonshire District Co:nc] I (a copy
of which is ap.ended in the l{inute Book).

?lTrii$t ilrf, ZAETITII scH0ot I'Lu{AGII}TSIT C0}T,1 ??EX

The Torrrn Co,:nei-l- reeei-ved a letter from the Tor,rn Clerk or the
srrbject (l'tinute 85/11(b) rerers) erd. pconrr :"r enpenderl in the
i,li.nuie Book. ]Ievr,n.g rlegrvfl to the nrrinber of Town Counei-l.'l.o:'s
r*ho were n,bsent, the Tor^rn Coirner 1 agreed to defer rnoking ,n.'r
a.rroan.tiqents to the MpneEenent Comrittee "nd

Reso1ved.- th-t the deei-si-on eontqin'.d in Minute 85/?-5 be
resc:.nd.ed..

?inall .ruzAEETI{ sci{ool 'doRIxNG PARTY

The Tor,rn Cou"ncil were infor":ed. of the stege retched by the Architect
in seckin,q tenders pnd of the apr:licatj-ons subini-tted to ,Srtlish
Heritage and. the District Courci'L f or finnncia"l a.,,.ista,nce. The
fown Counci. 1 re,ruested infonnation ivi"th respoct to the number of
tenderers a.nd the closing date. f t was er,iphasisetl thet the
suecessful tenderer vrould be dete:rnined b;r the Town Council,

G0DSPA "r'iOl?-If, $G PARTY

It r*as reported that although the tr'Iorking Party had not met recently,
a nurnber of capitel- works needed to be conpleted, ineluding the road
entre.nce snlay.

Al4i]],f, TY AN} Rl]CRA{IfO}tr .,.IORi{II} PARTY

f t was reportrd thst the'['Jorkins: Party were to neet on i'iednesday
the 28th Au,3ust, 19W when it was envisa'led the.t, inter a1ia, they
a*6r:-1.d,rive eonsider'".tion to the need for a furt'"er footbal-]- piteh"

0PT.'{ liP-r,C]] VOLTIN?EIA'rI0RiS'0RCE

Co,.r-nci1. l.or Hu,r'i',-s repo:rteri thet further b,.nk el.enri-ng nas to be
defe-:led for a nonthl th"t a 'oower strimler lrFS nesessa,ry' thet
sorne of the hrnging brslrets h..d been stol-en rnd th.rt the I{orkforee
r.lere 'uo 'neet on Tue"dnl, the p7th Au.nl:.t, 1q85

It :re.s observed thot t:pod. nepr"led to be
ad'iece,rt to the Ca.ure';8.y; 'rrhi.ch mrtter
refer to Ln,,:l-i"n i,,later,

C0I.1l:iO:l-I TY,ilCHrrOL r{ORlI}I:l PARTY

c:'erred fron the bnekr.'nter
tlre Torrn C-]-erk undertook to

A Report of th"e irlorlrinq Farty was subnitted ( u. "o.y of r*hieh is
ap,rsn,led in the l,ij-nute Sook), in connection tr:ith whi-eh the Town

Council - r,rhi-lst emohas'Lsing tha"t the l'lorlcing Partyrs brief tras
to be exereised in conjunction r'ri-th 1:he other intere!.ted plrties
in th.e propoeed conmunitir school -

Resol-ved.- tha.t their attrrction to the proposals for
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utilising modified. existing accom"odation and,/or the su-rplus
Portacabin be recorded:

that no supnort be,qiven to fineneirg addi-tional car parkigg: and

that no suonor:t be given to struetural rnrork to the swinming pool
although an extension of the srr'inrning season would be endorsed.

($c'.rnci) 1or Hughes wa.g absent from the meeting d.uring the latter
part of the fore,3oing d.iscussion).

S5/53 APPIf,CATIOI.IS FOR trf NAIICIA], AIJ.JI,JTII]TCE

Apnlieati-ons for f'rnnncia.l e.rsi-stance were reeeived from the Parochial
Church Cor-rncll nnd from Gorlspe. Youth C1ub, 'iihilst not giving any
indication of th.,j_r dec|s{ ons on eit,rer of tlie ap.1icati-ons, the
Tori'n Couacil eonfi*ned th"t such re"uests should be deal-t wi.th in
rel,atj-on to the preparatron of the en:rrrinq -;e.rts brrd.qet, lrlh.e::eupon
it -xa.s

Re..o'l-ved.. - tr.pt eon,'i-rJerntion of the Rn-';,c- tt.9n- .f,:.nd
defered lnd thnt publ-,ci t:. be si-ven to the fret tn,rt n.l'l
nros:reetive ap-.l1.;csats rri1l be con:,iCe::ed in relet;.on to
the lrep".rntlon of the ensui&3 ye"rrs bud.Tet

W/l+ BUTT'|'P.NEi l'{EADo'v,I. }rdz,ln,q 1.: cence

Tne Tom Cor":nci--l- were F.rnrised of e requ-est for thc renetr'a.I of the
grnzLng licenee hel-d by l,lrs Cade end ":h,; ch the D:i.strict Councj- I-.

now consi.dered should. be cieal.t nith b1, the Totm Oouncl1. ltrhereulron
it r,ras

Resorved.- tha.t a rener+a1, of th,e 164 day
gr.:ntrd to llrs Cade at the rrte of L16i

Tolln lrl

grazine licence b
per ann"um,

INITIALS


